
Decision No. 198fJ8 

In the ~tter or the Application of 
SAROl' !JEX:ETl..P.OFF' and :M. AI.EX to zell, 
and BOE .A!{'OTOFF' to purchase e.n automobile 
freight line operated botween Los Angelos 
and ~thenc, Go.rde:o.a., RosecraIlS and 
Wilmington und adjacent territory ~m1lk 
:-oute). " 

BY TEE COmaSSION -

) 
) 
) 
) Application 
) No.14:715 
) 
) 

OPINION and ORD!R 

Sarop Ueketarott·and U. J~ex, co-partn~rs, have petitioned 

tb.~ Railroad Co::a::.ission tor an order approVing the so.le and 

transter by the~ to Bob Arutott of operating rights tor an 

auto~tive :ilk transportat·1on service between dairy ranches 

located i~ ~he vic1nity ot Athens, Gardena, Rosecrans and Wilmi~eton 

and cre~ries 1n Los Angeles, and Eob A:utott ha~ asked'tor 

authority to purchase and acquir~ sa1d operating r1ehts and to 

hereafter operate thereunder, the sale and transfer to be 1n 

accordence ~1th an agreement, a copy 0: which, marked EXhibit wAw, 

is attached to the applicat10n heroin ~d made a ]art thereot. 

the consideration to be paid for the property herein 

p~oposed to be trQnsrer~ed is given as ~2200, all 0: Which sum 

is said to represent the value or e~uipment, no value being 

cla~ed tor int~ngibles. 

The operatins riehts herein propozed to ~e transterred were 

originally granted by Decisions No.15459 end l7889 1ss1.'.ed. 

respectively on App11ea.tions No.U266 and. 13374, to applicant 

A-~tot1", who, by Be-ill-oad 00:n:m.i$$10ll Decision No.182:3Z, dated. 

April 14, 1927, and issued on Applicat10n No.13568, was ~uthor

ized. to tro.nste:- the:n to Meketaro1"r and Alex. By this proceed.ing 

Arutotf seeks to repossess the rights. T~e ~ocords ot the 

Commission show that the operating rights involved are as tollows: 



In Decision No.15459 tAe Commission authorized A.~tott to 

operate a service tor the transportation or 

"~ilk to Los J~geles tro~ dairy ranches 1n the vicinity 
ot Athens and Rosecrans, and. tor no other purpOse, over 
and alone the tollowing route: 

Leave Ics Angeles via South Main Street to Rosecrans 
Avenue, thence west to Arlington Street, tbence south to 
Olive Avenue, thence west to ?er=y Station, thence east 
on Electric Street to Cypress J1.venue, 'chenca north to 
Stra'lfberry Street, th.ence east to Arlington Street, thence 
south to ~lectric Street, thence east to Nor~die ~venue, 
thence west on Electric Street to Western Avenue, th~ce 
::.orth to San Pedro Street, thence cast to l~o::-mo.ndie Avenue, 
thence south to W1~ngton Street, thence east to Figueroa 
Street, thence south to ~~lnut street, thence east to 
Main Street, thence north to l57th Street, thence west to 
Ve~ont Avenue, thence north to Olive Avenue, thence east 
to Main Street, thence north to Compton and Santa MOnica 
Road, thence east to South Pa=k Avenue, thence north to 
128th Street, thence east to Central Avenue, thence west on 
128th Street to South Pe:k Avenue, thence north to 122nd 
Street, thence west to ~in street, th.ence north to 
Lo$ Angeles dairies. 

Said. route to include all dairy ra.nches within the 
boundaries or said route, and within one-halt mile out=1d.e 
ot said ooundarles, excepting, hauever, the territory 
east ot ~1gueroa Street ~d south ot l82n~ Street 
(Walnut Street), as shown on the outline map attached to 
the ap:plication, !:ltlrked .Ame:l.CI.:o.ent to Exhibit "Bft. 

In DeCision No.17SS9 the Commission authorized Arutott' to 

operate a treight truck service tor the transportation or 

"milk and other dairy :produots between the city or 
Los Angeles and certain points in and. about the 
~ilmington district ot Los Angeles, as an extenSion 
~d enlargement ot his ~resont authorized service 
over and along the tolloWing route: 

Begi:o.n1ng at i'iilm1llgton Boulevard (Main st::-eet) and 
I. Street (Wilmington), north on 'Wilmington Boulev8.l'd 
to l83rd stroet, we:t to :Figueroa Street, north to 
182nd street, east to Main Street, north to lSSth 
Street, west to Ver~nt Avenue, north to ?'edondo-Com:pton 
Boulevard, ea.st to South ?ark Avenue, North to Los 
klgeles, said route to include . all dairy ranches within 
the boundaries of said. route and within one-halt mile 
outside or SAid boundaries, provided, however, that no 
additional service may be given by applicant north ot 
l82nd Street except as Aerctotore ~thor1zed by 
Decision No.15459 on Applioation No.ll266. tt 
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iie are o~ the op1n1on that this is a :o.attor in W'.a.ich 

a publio hearing is not necessary and that the app11eetion should 

be granted. 

Bob Arutott is hereby placed upon notice that "Operative rights" 

do not constitute a olass ot property which should be capitalized 

or used as an element 0: value 1n dete~inins roason~ble rates. 

Azide trom their purely permissive ~spect, they extend to the 

holder a tull or partial :l.onopoly ot a class or bus1ness ove:r a 

part1c'U.l.~ route. 'rhis monopoly feature may be ehaXlged or 

destroyed at any t~e by the state which is not in ~ respect 

licited to the number or rights Which ~ay be eiven. 

IT IS ZEREBY ORDERED that the above entitled application be, 

and the sa:e is hereby granted, subject to the tollOWing 

conditions: 

1- The cons1deration to be paid tor the property herein 
authorized to be trallSter~ed shall never be urged betore th1s 
Cc~ssion or any other rate fixing body as a measure ot value 
of' said property tor rate tixing, or any purpose other than 
the transter herein authorized. 

2- Applicants ~eketaroft and Alex shall 1~ed1ately unite 
with applicant ~utort in co=mon supplement to the t~irrs 
on tile wi tll the CoIlllD.1 ssion, app11co.nts ~keto.ro1't and .Alex 
on the one ~nd withdrawing, and ap~11eant Arutott on the 
other hand accept~ and establish1ne such tarifts and all 
ettcctive supple~nts thoreto. 

3- J..!Jplica:c.ts lCoketo.:-o!'r o.nd Alex sllall 1m.ec.io.tely withcll"aw 
t1ce schedules tiled in their n~es with tho Railroad Comn1ssion 
and ~pplicant J~utott shall immediately tile, in du~licate, 
in his own name ti:e schedules covering sorvice he~etotore g1ven 
by app11eants ~ket~or.r and Alex, which time schedules shall be 
identical with the t1~e schedulec now on tile with the Railroad 
COmmission in the ~e of applicants Meketarott and Alex, or t1me 
sca.ed.ules satistactory to the Railroad. COIOmission. 

4- The rights and privileges herein author1ze~ may not be 
sold., leased, transterred nor a~$iened, nor service thereunder 
discontinued, unless the written consent 01' the Railroad 
CO~=$1on to such sale, lease, tr~ster, assignment or 
discontinuance has first been secured. 

5- No vehicle ~y be operated. by applicant Arutott ~ess 
such vehicle is owned by said applicant or is leased by h~ 
~der a contract or azre~ent on a basis satisfactory to the 
Railroad Co~is$ion. ~ 

Dated at S~ ]'rm:C1sCO'CalifOr~n1a thiS~iL do.y/)ot~1aY, 1928. 

-~d/.l-/ 
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